LEGAL DESCRIPTION

Beginning at State Hwy 93 and W 120th Ave, extended (Jefferson County / Boulder County border); east to Sheridan Blvd (east Jefferson County border); south to W 88th Ave; west to Wadsworth Blvd; north to W 90th Ave; west along W 90th Ave, changing name to Cody St, changing name to W 91st Ave until W 90th Pl; west along W 90th Pl to Independence Dr; west approximately 520 ft to the shore of Standley Lake; northwest along the lake to Simms St (extended); north to W 100th Ave; west to State HY 93; north to W 120th Ave also known as the point of beginning.

Contributing Schools: Adams Elementary, Lukas Elementary, Ryan Elementary, Semper Elementary, Sheridan Green Elementary, Witt Elementary, Mandalay Middle, Wayne Carle Middle (partial)